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1
u this Una. EI.sjA L wm is that eooslrj 
rugeged in iU final an! jugsdoe U> the 
British ertwn, end • liUle while before 
Liewellyn, heir of the notice dyaaety, end 
ncLnow!edged in ИТ6 by Hetty Ш. of 
Eoglsnd m Piieoe of Walee, bed been 
detested sod rlaio. Accordingly, tie roysl 
•wfsot of England, heir sposrent n the 
Eeglieh throe , horse is Wslee st this 
jane are. *u nraned by hie victorious 
tetter “ Prince of Wales,” to signify tbni 

for b Wnlee wm to bsce no other 
•ige then the king of E iglsod.

north bed DMeed over it snd when Tke Sight ef 0*4.

Do we not sometime* occupy to low s 
plane of spiritual living that a view cl Gud 
ie absolutely impweibl* f We look intel
lectually unto the bille “whence eometb 
our help,” bet all ia rain. How are we to 
make the discovery of God ? For it esc no 
be that we are destined always to lice with 
oat this eight. J
God may be seta. “Blessed.” He eaye, 
era the рою in heart, for they shall see 
God.” He does sot make lessening about
God a condition of seeing." He ddee паті vlrnmo
cot tell ne that it depends upon votre greet DAILY TRIPS

-or. о. our ,ort, not opoo 007 rroi.rs To and From Fredericton. 
^ЛГ.Г."кГ,'^,Г^,
important that tbie power to eeeeha'l am Fte*/rWm‘rad
o. impend, if .h. d,., „
0.».. I^ooioo or pr-J.Jk. iop.roiWd ...
*• remaiB bow quickly will the iaienor tor VeodMook, Oread Balte, eSe.) wi h North- 

,ro. di.. A.yihio, *« Modo u,
osil—tka !... 0, <h. world, U..pnd.o< -^НїМїЯіГІа'Ї.ТИШ.У. 
life, einful anxiety about temporal thing», ge* Ttobete teeetd to Browu'e, Ж'Ші*т*',о*к 
the irritating part’сім of ear у СГ ill will, on dayol Issue, for toeenu^r YTh ^ 
self-ease and • loth-all these will bring , e„
the soul into n moral eclipse. Happy & Ur МагїІйУтНр MondAy 

indeed, in every one who eej.jyt ibis exper- For accommodation iff b usines* wen and 
i„cs. Lot oil oooo гашаоіЬаг Ikor I.
О.І7 nlsinad b, humbla 1,0.11. Ik. LTSS^UrTtitaMSSyi;?.®!
iU of Christ, nnd П com »L fading life of Monda» morning, to arrive itiadUuts w. stt, 
obrdi.ooa k, Hia will-.S.W Й7 r.ïfS.V.ÎfrîlÜ'VS.^.Æ

eiic ronvhl"g on b «loses lu.tire.
Far* to Hampstead, ete.,ai.d retum>"-enu. 
N ■.-Thte evrvl-v WUI begin on amnnlav, 

June eih, nnd. If suflletently nneuurag .1, Will be oontlnued until let October.

in % freight 
the enjjjtnetrain wm going ncroes. When 

wee well on u the bridge gave away, 
engine end two or three freight care went 
through to the bo tom of the river. Th» 
engineer end but mete had a mimculou- 
rrcnpe from being either ernebed ю death 
or drowned. Afur the crash they came 
lip out of I he water withoat inj iry except 
a frw • ight ecratehee.

—Twoyonng men, Rjbert McNu-tge end 
Fred Canning, were drowned at D ll, 
Biwr, N 8., on the 28rd inst., by 
o«p- i ng of their dory.

—C. F. Haaeingtnn, C. E , bae been 
appointed manager of the D»Bertram ra 
ways, which include the Central, 81. Mar- 
lias end Dpbnm, and Mooo«on and Buc-

Urn #s*w*rg. California Excursions.
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river* sad Streams 0*

. T..e bae shown as how Coe. Mill nnd Union Streets
lyH

•K VOL 1UNION LINE.— I, ;s understood-be Minirtn* of Agri- 
• я'1er» ha* decidid to increase the gram 

tie Cei'ire1 F«roiere’ Ilialltoi* to Sl*ht 
nnd red dollnrt. L«et year it wm flv

—Toe sale rf the eee’irg

W orbing 1er Ji
tl- A'l the bright summer a'ternoon Mary 

eat jusi'-y eewmg. Her oottipnuiooe were 
playing upon the lawn. W«y did ehe not 
j tic them f She wm making n dressing 
gown for papa, and wished to bave it 
finished upon hie return home. I. wm 
almost dark when the iMt eliten wm

-Tee N*w f
but.—I, B. Oe
principnlehip cf 
no «xperienoed 
e lest of bin edl
iucoeee attend in
ecboola. The G 
ihemeelvee very 
cored hie sen 
our Academy ai 
the attendance t

schooners
- * d lw*>«-r in В bring* Ьм been 
j tin і »>y pnstpfiis.d by tne Unr.ed 8tkte* 

mi. v' General.
— Thr Wissirr arched bridge crowing 
t Mednxnakig in Woodeioch и soon to.
ir |i ar-ed by a Sleel Otidge.

— А і nniler of Winnipeg oil sens have 
walled on the government to aware mem

і ..reiroovfliri.ee in the railway policy. 
Mr Grreuwey tbeokfd them asd etaial i' 
«a* their іеіеііііоі и stand by the son tract 
mb -h. Hutihera Peoifio. but they would 
ei.dwror to obtain tome amenda ente 

a r-lleo ihm owing to i'l 
Hen Mr В nke bn* been rompellv 
r lee ft-e birq-iet tendered him by the 
Irishmen Cf Toronto

Jcbnston, colored proprie. 
Irr of the British L*oo newspaper, of 
Her ion, we» refused a room or dinner « 
ii.« Qjtei/s Util. Toron o. on the ground 
.bat c>lor-d pe. p'e wer* cfl-neive to other 
m»H# fan» entered an notion for 
fjt.OHO against tie proprietor* of the hots' 

— The MOTS of В. C. Bare a,

—Toe eeinblienment of a local fenv 
between Hopwell Cape nnd Moncton, enli

st Dorchester, Hillsboro and inierme- 
is being wrieuely talked of. It 

IS proposed, if the capital required, some 
$8 MO or $9 000, can he raised ly the 
formation U a comp ny, to pl.ee on the 
river betwwn the pot u named, a neemer 
of 88 borae power, licensed toonrry 70 pa» 
seegrrs which cna make the ran iron lj 
lo If inure, n: th« needs of freight 
control.

—An ofler of $1 80 ) Ьм bwn mode to 
Mre. Samuel Bell, widow of Samuel Bell, 
who lost hi* lif' is the explosion ol tb- 
Hue beings g л works, by me oompeny, м 
a wulemeai of her claim of |fi 000 Tble

lifte porte

taken, nnd Mary carried her work to papa's 
room, and placed it oe a chair by hie 
bedside, with a little slip of paper pinned 
upon it on which was written, “For my* 
dear papa, with the love of Mary."

“Mary, Mary,” called the girls.
•• Yrs, I

—Candid —I 
і* another ei 
the truth about 
In Ibis it rvl 
represent and і 
advantage free 
Journal еауе і-

all readyЛ she answered i 
and away *he ran to J Яп them.

"How rnppy you look, after wwieg all. 
ihe afternoon, tool Do you like to ww for 
-o long e time T "

'No, bat I have bwn working to-day 
for papa, and it км seemed very ріеммі. 
I love him so much that nothing ewme 
bord that I on a do for him.”

“That le what Мім Alice, our Sunday 
•cbool teacher, told oe," replied Annie 
“She «aid love made labor light"

"And she also said that it wm jaet so ia 
working for Jwaa Г added Faany.

"Working fW Jeewi what do yoo mea»f" 
Mked Carrie.

“That If we lore Jwae, we akall seek to 
pi saw him. If we are kind and loving, 
and try to do good to otkera, this will be 
woikiag for Him."

“Will Jews be pleased with a* If we do
eot ”

“Tea,’ said Mary, more pleased thee 
peps will be wkea ke 
have made tor him."

"I wiab that I loved Jetas," said Carrie.
“Too oaaaot help loving him, If you will 

only thick bow maab he loves you. He 
died for yea," eatd Faany.

1 \think the 
lore, the belter we love them," said Mary, 
"âod if we will try every day to work tor 
Jreue in every way that we one, we need 
not fear but we shall love him.”

health- I

wm at first cfl-r- 
i Is I#d, and i. ia eatd that ebe is given to i n- 

ifersiaad that if ehe per da a ie 
bar ean, the company, by lu |(
Keep her ooeteetiug the ones for
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have beta im 
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ties etrlot com 
a most consider 
to give It ep witl 
the eulject Of b« 
fore, all о e

which it reel 
,lourd merely і 
liberality and I
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A CoNVUICINO Ажосмхгт,- Dr. Vlucent 
eaye he never denounces people tor play- 
irg at oa-de, dancing and theatre-going 
beoauee they are not abeolnte, but lelative 
wrongs. But he teavae the adoption of 
these amueemeate to the judgment of the 
young peop • ia the churches la tble way ■ 
" I draw a picture of the Rev. Dr. John 
HaH, Bishop Matthew Simpson and D. L 
Moody sitting down together and ahuffl og 
carda for an evening, dancing ilemeelv.e 
r d with balf-dreand women, cr going to 
ihe theatre. Toey always 
at the mere mention of each conduct by 
snob Chrietino*. But І мк them if they 
don't west m good a piece in heaven м a 
bishop ek« ll have. And then I tall them 
tka., it they can approve these amusement* 
ia ohoieb leaders, then of oourte they may 
мк the leaders to approve the same ia 
them і Otherwise not.” It ie a goo і putting 
of the issue

В. В. нимржжгт. Manager
Ofltie at wharf, tadtim wn.

at B. CuvBb л ('"■*at b*lie-
hen, N В . wm broken lato or the night 
Л the Jlod, by part toe unkoown.an I good* 
io a con. iderable amount «lolea

—It le expect- 1 the wheal crop ot India 
will reacu 260 000,000 bush U of 62 
pound» each.

—Tne #iaii»tlee of polka espeadiiare 
•bow iba* ib# I.'odon pohee wtahliebmeni 
coal* £1 827 028 .nuunlly i that of Liver
pool, All* U76 і O aegow, XI00,480'i Mar 
Chester, À77 773 and Birmingham, A4»

first railway la China, from 
Keiping to Ті вмів, la alowlv awtпеків* 
ike latter place, 6^ wll probably woe be 
opened. There « aW to be a etroeg

at. John Cttv Agency 
Prince Wm. it reel.

to,-hMammm- Aa es1"Ьііюв of bor»ee ae* оаи'е ie to 
V* he'd ‘| Frederiotoa, oe the 3-0, 4 h nod
8 U of Dumber tntercelonial Rail war.•booting will begin on theHrâlge
JOia of S.p embwr

- George J Bliss. Clerk of the House of1 
.(weekly « New Bines wick, died oe Wed 
•eatay at midnight.

—Tne da»* tor Ik* Albert county local 
•tec von are. nommai toe oe Fiiday, Sept. 
II і polling on Friday. Sept. 28.

- Ос» hundred sad fifty thou «and pound*
rheeee, July etoek, are oe head in M

being held

— Tee lot.* »pe 1 of we. weather i* »e-• 
ou*.» loierieneg wi»b harvesting op гаїи.п* 
end An-.libishop Fabre, of Montreal. Ьм 
*»u*d a viler to c untry curea authorr ng 

th» farmers to work on Sunday and fs»t 
lays ia geibenu* toe errpe.

—Tne Gowrie coal mines of Cow B»j, 
C В , are about to erect 12 oven» for tb» 
manufacture of coke, for wb»cl this coal 
ie said to be well adapted.

-Pa
Ml
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laUf (Wandaye excepted) м foUows:-

•hock»d

wary party to Pekin who are using
every iflort to prevent its being broaght 
any 'nearer to the capital.

—The ihuod»rstjrm, Monday wwk, ia 
• he vioia ty Of Kjraeberg, a village near 
V,rana, did great damage. Other villieg»» 
were eubmirged. Three person» were 
silled at Aeparna and 12 at other placée 
Many bead of cattle and immense stock* 
of com were dwiroyed. Lifer ad view eay 
tbal 100 Louses were wrecked and 80 per 

scrlonely injured.

the g >wo that I iba ore will Learn nr. Joe*.

BKSSSK;
Лай*"*Ca,IMI Шт—tbe *16 to.

lag dee tor meotreal win aa *aaehs* to u*

we do tor thow ilia 1
Tea or* will aeerva aver. joe*. 
ram from Halifax and Qaebeo, 6 36
raestromêeeeex, 8»îjotcb lawyers report that it will he 

rму to delay ih# trial of Parnell’s action 
egain»t the 7Vme< until after the ootnmi»- 
-iou of inquiry ha» made i ta report, winch 
ie expected will 0" submitted to parliament 
in the ear y part ol the season of 1889

—The D ike of Weetn instar ia the rich
est peer in England. Hie income is $7 80 
per вивше.

—The hat makers of Lyase here geo* 
on a strike.

—A bend from Cork, at the Irish Ex
hibition held r»ceot y id London, E <g., 
r.fural »o play the National Anthem. The 
member* of me t*od alter ward* stated 
mat toey wou d not have dared return to 
Ireland if they bad played the earn

—Cholera broke out on the Portuguese 
transport India while bound from Macao 
to Mvtam bique, and within *8 boo re there 
were 38 case«, of which 2* piovrd fatal.

—The Smrui K-ng wm towing the man - 
moth steam»r Great Esetern in the Clyd 
to Liverpool Thursday eveniag, when the 
kaw»»r parted To# Great Esetern vanished 
in the darkne«e ia the direction of the eei. 
Soe was laboring beevilj.

—We have read of a grasping miter 
who tried to be a UaiveraaliiL Having benid 
no able and ingenirue argument again at 
future puaishment from a preacher of 
libera’doxy, he went to him after the ser
in oe, and raid, " Mr. A., I believe every 
word of it, but I will give yen $1.000 if 
yon will prove it rare and no mistake.” 
But there's the rub, to “ prove it raie and 
ao mistake." How can a soul be in bar- 

і y with God ia the next wor'd. who 
wm oat of harmony with God in thief 
How can a nan who never had any god 
but money be happy in e world where 
there ie no money.

Day
“Let ui begin bow," raid Fanny i and 

let us мк Jeeue to teach us the way that 
we can please him beet.”

Yes, let aa all try. you aed I, to live 
every day working for Jean*.

8tbo*X5LüïMi .̂..................

si seeing oar rune dkliy on the I8.ee train
tv, Wednesday and Friday a sleep- 
Moatrrat Will toe attached to the

—John nvar j tntoraie the 8au,n.er»id» 
Ji uiuel the leal eeaeoo be shipped f 
he Ig'auu 4 *00 sheep aed lamb*, an - the 

already ibis eeawn he Ьм purchased 3,000 
—Tne la *• і political rumor regarda* 

Q irhec is tu At Premier Mrroier will be 
cans r#»'deui of ionoeil under the law 
pa-a^i leai see ion, and that CbM, La 
lier will be taken in o the oabiuei.

—An order-ic council bae been рм el to 
th» ff c tnat militia officers going from 
the mariiim# rroei oe* to com petitions of 
the D minion Artillery Аееос'а'і.яі at 
Q i.b»c or to lb» DjminKKi R fl- Aseocie- 
tion meeting a- Ouaw*. will be allowed to 
ir.v-i oe '!•» Interoolonial Railway at ne f 
ri •• сім* fare end pneeiee at half second 
clan* fare, but tb* ІаЧ-r w 11 nevertheless 
he eatiiled to travel ю fini зіаад oars. It 
і• nod»retoud ibis ie not so liberal мів 
former yean» and that in oousequence the 
me a irndanc* from Nova Soon a and New 
Rrun" wick will eol be so I rge m usual.

—The Ctnad'an Pac'flc 9 8 Ab*rfeen 
ha* anile 1 from Vancouver, В. C., for 
Y .kobama and Hong King with Mven first 

passengers and fl'teen Chinee# ; 1 200 
of re-go. inc’udiog 2 800 raoke of 

fl. u». 1 600 bales of American oottoa rood» 
and 828 C nadian ooiton goods and 
my • l machinery, e 

—Зпо. E xur Wright, late io*ui 
Couiniiasiuu«r of Mil, and the faih 
life iLruraoc* еоіевсе in Amerioa,
‘‘There i* ao rea-oa why a life I 
mooc atioa which insure* without

Q^be^ypress and on Tuesday, Thunday 
ar^le*ptng oar for Montreal wth

A Dm* Ohurah-
Traite» will Arrive at Ж wll fax i

Trwro Aooetnmodation .................................  A19
:::::: 11!

"I -
How did it come to diet L-x* up 'be 

medical examiners report. You may 
have to look iato the reoorde of the Імі 
century to fiod it. Tnere an chore bee 
that have been dead so long that no man 
living can tell when they oeeeed to breath# 
or why. Perhape it wm from aa internal 
rupture, from ceaifloetioo or fatty degen
eration of the heart, from locomotive ataxia, 
congestive chills, eooleeiMtioal goat, die- 
ordered circulation, or 
have died from too much raspeetibtlity or 
too little, from starvation or over indu'g- 
ence, but this may be laid down м a gen
eral axiom,—that no church ever died of

Tnere are dead churches la every de- 
по mi aeloa, God help men I Tney are 
ohwrchee with too little soul to animate 
their body і they are monuments of luxuri- 
one ee!fl*ba*M, hollow formality, and vain 
pretense. They may have fat pew rente, 
pulpit gouge, an automatic choir of larks 
and nightiagalei, and a well died e»xton, 
but mechanical mummery cannot take the 
place of llh.

There are church** that not even the 
trump of Gabriel oould rouse from the 
grip of death. For them there ie ao res 
urreetion. It ie obiee’ed oe a tablet over 
the doer when they were foeeded, bat not 
when they died. The ebarob ІімІГ may 
eland ia the centre of e graveyard, and be 
the deadnet ibiag witkla the bounds of 
the oemetery.—CkHotimn Bogloter.

A paeeenger ear will leave Bedford for 
North street at 11.07. and returning will leave 
North street for Bedford at І2ЛЄ, dally. F

oth•crutiny of 
observera, fi

êSIpîrtntehdeit
gro vth and pr 
denomination, 
it. We r»jjioe 
Christ extended 
tality. W.e

normal oone<

Chief
way wdtee. Мене toe. N 4.

May. tut. lets
Thie ie emiaentlythe сам with Poison e 

Nerviline, and great paia sure. It ie ao 
hoe eel remedy, for it contain* the most 
powerful, the parent, end moei certain pain 
anbduiof remedies known to medico' 
science It is honest, for it doM all it 
claims to do. 1: ie honest, 
the best in the world. It only 
cents to try it, and yoo can buy n 
any drug «tore. N-fvi’ioe oarae toothache, 
neuralgia, pain in the back an 1 ai le. AL 
psiue are promptly relieved by Poison's

Mutual Relief Society pro
the
and

b*oeuM it is 
cost 10 or 25 OF NOVA SCOTIA

ГДВМСТН.
Prendra Lira Insurance at actual coït, 
Ha* sufficient funds from advanced mwh- 
enta to pay death claim* when » mpleteJ. 
Fall parttcuiai* given and applleatlon* 

solicited by MX local agents, a* follows:—

K1 ga Oo.-W. W. Folklaa, Воемх. 
Quvene-DeVebwr Neale*. Osgelown. 
Charlotte—Archibald Thomas H.ney, 8L 

Andrew*. >. B.
York—Jaa. w. Smith, Naahwsak Village.
^*ber1 {;-*»-H^jM»!^Swwon*5otelemest. 
Westmorland—Oeo. A Phelan, leokport. 
Northumberland-Jared Toxer, Newoaetl». 
eionoeeier — I Cbas. B. Ramsay. New 
lastiitoucbo— I oaetle.
Boabunr-Wm Harrison, Sheffield.
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poo New River, in Piedmont, 
і single load ol rquirrel shot at

■ОШЖ ОРГІСМ,nds WM kiY- 
Vs.,

— A be* 
led u

very cloee range.
-Sir E 

eiirr of lb 
brief tour of the

iward Vinoen». the floaocial ad- 
e Kh»div# of E^rpt, ie making a 

Uui ed S.alas.
—On Wednesday morning ihe tall and 

beautiful uwer of tb» new Church of the 
Coven tot, id WMbin. on, fell with a ire- 
mendou* crash, taking with it the entire 
front porioo of ihe *• flw. No one wm 
ujurrd. L tee $80,080 It ie not yet 
ceriamed e ivre tne raep .-ibilily teste.
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•▼mb taaa 'pansv e " bold.
Another Lot on the way from London..UI not be m 

better »ccom 
men who wi -b to have 1 1 tb# ca 
can for use 
is tbs The 
Aaeocieitoa, S'.

- Merars A. G. Jooee 
•■eve jnet cleared tne fl'• 
fish киї tv Gn.ua from H
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WM.S BOBЗДО8, No. 11 SUli 8tmt,
ST. JOHN, N. Б .

CHEAP LIBRARIES.wa bueinin ibei
Dominion Safely 

John,N B.
A Co..

to 1Book and Trent Society ha» un

fc»oob ЯвЖЬіЙГ «Юя*йЯї
Llt>і sites eep dally commend ihemwlves, 
The books are subeUntlaily bo*nd.attractive 
In appearance: the quality of reading and Its 
adaptation to Baptist school* Is guaranteed 
bf tne Society.

ItetaM
В— Ed «in. th# inven:or, « raid to be 

worth $6 000 00-Xof Halifax. 
Itreet Cuff J Of 
alilex. in thi‘

-iplaiaieg 
Over 100 
big hotels

—Tne watering places 
ot bard times ibis summer, 
waiiere were din:barged by the 
id Saratoga a short time ago.

— A Jouroa etalietioian 
that lus Ом .wa lumber mill» employ a1 out 
four thouaaed men in winter aed nearly 
six ihoueand in ea-umer.

- 8 na'or MrCallum, Deo ville, Out., ie 
q 1 He low who abtore» lu the throat.

- Two borne wsie it»uok by Itehtaiag, 
a R «et»g am, Halifax Co , and bare1 to 
«0# ground durirg the storm of Ba urdty

—The New Bru ewick railwa» managers 
are eating down their ехреаем by dis
charging a aamtoer of their employee id 
tee wonts 41 Me Ad am aed other points 
along the line of railway

-A a#w 
in Caps В 1
Nunk’sklLy'l

BT John. N. B.. J 
ihe Présidant and Directors of 
Belief Bortety of Nova Beotia.

Oewfleeeen,—Tour Treaeaier, T. It. Croeby, 
has this day handed me the cheque of th» 
Society for two Ihoueand dollars, being the 
full amount of the o»rtifinale Issued to my 
late h hi baud. Daniel J. Q Ultra.

For the Immediate payment ot my claim 
on pr of of death being 11 ed. I am grateful, 
a*, because ot business r-vereee. other pro
perty of nr late husband la requ'red to 
settle hie relate. The manner ta which year 
Boetety trente the bereav«d ought to 00m- 

nd it to Others.
Beeped fully yours.

MBS. D J. eiLLIRS

ulyFTU.lWe 
of the MutualPBIJfiBI’ CLA*S LIBRARY.

Coat tinlng Fifty Volume#.
• Oaly BB S* Me*. 

Bemarkably ebeap, etrengly bound In cloth 
wi ll gill back and a handsome side die. Pro- 
lately Illustrated, the 80 volumes containing 
8W pictures, and MM page#.

‘^7Ьм ascertained good reason
fraternal 'o al', I 
ablv k yal to hiu < 
This la ragaoioai

loyalty aad help 
ty to their mime 
Baptiat people 1 
ministry are pel 
worship God for 
the preacher It 
the people are to I 
co-op ration Of I 
strikingly exkibi 
the greatest епос 
Y a will era, < 
bailee* men m 
God and lova of

—Tb# nnallest church ia ike world ia • d it.•tl wad

la vary palatable aad meek better ‘ban the 
plain oil. Dr. W H Oameroa, of Halifax 
N 8, ray* > "I have prescribed Sjoti'e 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil vitk Hy pop bos 
ptoiias tor ike peat two years aad toned It 
more agreeable to the ftomaik, aad have 
bstur resells from its use than eay etb»r 
рг*|Є>ганое Of tka kind I knee ever triad." 
Put ep ia 80c. aad $1 eis*

Wight. It it of Saxonof
arebii#C'ure, 24 fret long, 11 feet wide,and 
htre'y high enougi for a tall man to eta d

— Гп» fl- i cream 
-tar led 14

■ У»
KEYSTONE LIBRARY.

Sixty Large Veluutoe. |
Per 8S4.M Net. The retail We* of_____

іюоке te fl» M. Nothing equal to it la th*err in Iowa wm 
у » аг» ago. Now there are 495 

• ie *he State, beside* 56 eh
locomotive, ihe firs', avar bail. This Library conte Ins И volumes of the 

Amertwe Baptist Publication Society's pub-

im. а. к-'тааилгжглаг;
«і»#» careful readtag toy the Society»

I. The books are guaranteed by the Bo»lrty. 
«.ih aa to their teach lag and literary all Ur 
1 They are elevating and eatertelaln,
8. They are eeteeted with a view to the 

g» іегаї want of a rahcxL 
«. They are fully aed handsomely lllu 

»<V The ee vvlwmee eoetala W Uioe'ratloee 
a Th#y are large l« - o. books. The total 

I.i.rohee of pages is it *43 being aa avereg at 
pages to seek volume.

jJFi a æpsiïï*rsjsvs.
aad aa avtiail# »M- iH-n?. beth expreaely
«rai* ad f,.r UH* Lia.ary.
tear rav|l dray**Itifry1 Calalefura

. has In 11 been completed ai creamer'#
aad made her II.at trip to f»e«vr e«, and 85 000 ЄОО (tounds ef butter 

or-ed yearly.
To,— W K K iot', ІМОІveal oil marohaui,

bis eefm tuante bouiemso 11 aa uoraviabl* 
arrested at Moairral 
otraal e< orally from 

Two of bis 
trip to Montreal 
hie arre*t.

—The old si rose busk in th# world ia 
irturd against the old oharoh ai Hslder- 
►heim ia O ra ay, • »d it ia claimed ikat 

►taies the' ia 1079 Bishop 
Hi* to he erected to 

main breach is

NOTICE TO B00K8ELLEF8Waseibutoh. D. C., Oat. IT, lfiS7.
I have uaed BO VININK tor tk past 

two y rare aad bare rarer yal frond a 
which it did rat benefit I retell two 
oases la

Authentic record 
Hepilo caused a ire 
aappoit ihe roes. T * 
larger tb-n e maa'e body.

—A tribe in the palm region of the 
Amas, n cradles the you a g in palm leave*. 
A single leaf inraed up around the edge* by 
•ou» native prooera makes 
cradle, and bow aad than it ia 
service w a bath tab.

i«t#Hoe, ha# just h**g 
K 'Ml' І-VI gone u> M QVBBV8 PRINTBB’B OFFICE,

Halifax. Aug. M, ittt.
A BAIVAL ОГ TIB

Buffalo . rae h hr other.
win ! of bie manifold merci** 

personal effort a 
to the work of Ik

wkleh wonderful result* fellow*.■ 
from it* era: one of »sire»e d»btilif ia a 
lady euft-rieg from wkmi 1 ike other ra 
istoal will Tabes ^erantenaa, whet a 
treat warns of Drams bad taken pines 
They rapidly Improved aad to-day are 
doing well. Booinimt raved tkew livra, I 
am eertaii. Ia typhoid fever, lafaatlW 
diarrkuite aad pktk ew I have hat

r'izzr"

needemei, got
liuMtloeal ttstutw sai Bqelstloni 

•f Not* Seeti*
has basa published, aad Is raw ready for 
delivery to ike trade at wkdraaâe priera. 
I* rente per oopy. No lees than tweaty-Bve 
eoplee will toe de Ivered oa any era order

By ord^T мгжват.
*47 derate а Г

—Kireaira Harry Lorell, of Hamilton, 
west oat on ibs cowcatcher of hie 
L Fndee eseeing, j mi after leaving 

three yrai-old 
oa the traзк, 

aad loaklag ia wonder at the approaching 
regies, jemped with ike ehild down *a 
embankment Neither wm i 
Mr. Adam Brawa, M. P.. 
to Bir CbM. Tapper, Oaradiw high com
missi mer, with a view of ►eenneg the 
В »y «І Ha man* Sxiety medal for Ltrell.

The eeqaal of 
praotioal and pet 
Ckriat грека ta t 
exhibition ef 
“Go and do thorn

Oat.
42• agira,

Toronto, aad grabbing a 
child which was etaodiag

—Among the Japan#**engravings 
are now exhibited m Loedoa ie 1 
which ie e 
body to ib
bie parraie may be spared 

— The wrnUhieet man ia the Northwert 
is James J. Hill, of Sc Peal, pres deal of 
th* Maehoba Riilroad. Hie fortune of 
$tt> OM 000 has nearly toll bras mad* 
during the prat 10 y»are ia railroad spree 
atioae and real era ate. Mr. H ill ie 81 

yea»* old, aod htds fair to doable hie 
wealth before departing thte life.

—The title "Priera of Wales” was given 
by King E:ward I. to bie eee, Ik* fulare 
king, E Iward II.. who was kern hi Cer 
aarvoa cart*» Wa^on Aoril 28 1284 

atoms to bare been that

wblek

much injured key exposing kit 
i qeitraa, so that

— About tea r 
dared la a paMk 
had bran orra ed 
five yean thee h 
bank t > tka Нам 
карв là te ie 1 
•oca maintien «4 
ken bran 
ordered that ike 
be advoarad, tl 
ptraikifi to the 1

• SI lucks of
a ttoa»» Detlgtamu TvmeS Euatotp'e Beshs.ia my eeâalea. ia iaralrabie 

L B rtwAB.evwrt. M. D, 
1488 14th St.til HATS, CAPS, aod FORS• two,

*eaad v slmaes i WoeDa.

era»Tma
v*Mow -Oar steak ef Вааківи, 

Books. Reward Garde, handsaw* 
Garde la paekeu, eta., rated m 

requirement* of Seeder ffikrais. will 
amra from Baglaad, Boatlaad atol Amat 
10a. aad. aa anal, tkere will be a big rash 
tor tkaae raaa after they are ар»м4 Now 
kindly taka a little advtra from (tot who 
will guide pm right, order mom aad wkea 
tka beaatlfal variety 
order will ka eelratsrf^ef

0 IB lafewt *• vEA.Ttma. aaUM. A. HdWiUI,-II Cox, aa ex Готов 10 banker, who 
Ьм been for
• X'l* ia tka Usited 8<eis-, oe 
hi» dealleg» wi h C**bi#r Allan, of t-i# 
defunct F lira' Beak, Ьм been ai ree ed a 
N agara, OaI.

—To* Caoadiaa P*a fie Railway brid.e 
tka river Credit, near M adow«»e, 

hico ie baiag replaced by 
ore, oollepwd aa ike 
1, just after Aa
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